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V 4 WEALTH OF INFORMATION
IN MRS, WILSON'S DICTIONARY

It Is of the Kind Not to Bo Found in thb Ordinary Cookbook.
Chestnuts Have Decided Nutritive Value

Br ailtS. M. A. WILSON
(CevvriaM, 19Jt. bu Mm. it. A. iriltm.

Ill rloMt i (served).

TIIU illctloiinry of foods gives the
a tnio and comprehensive)

knowledge of foods nnd their uses; this
knowledge in not found in cookbooks
and it Klinuld be n help to the housewife
In the ("election and purchasing of food
supplies for her Inrder.

For many years the fanner 1ms
studied, experimented nnd tested out tlio
various rations of food for the cnttlc,
swlnc and poultry, with the express Idea
of not how ehenp he could feed them,
but how rould he supply them with the
food needed for their upkeep in a phys-
ical state of perfection and thus lncren.se
their money value without expending
lnrgo sums of money, as would be the
case if he did not know the constituents
nnd cot of the various feed rations on
the market.

Hence It Is for the purpose of helping
the housewife to gain a concrete knowl-
edge of the food supply that I have ar-
ranged thin dictionary of foods.

Cheesecake This dish Is original
from the old Holland housewives, who
mixed the fresh curd of either butter-
milk or sk'm-mll- k cheese with sugar,
spice, eggs, etc., nnd turned it Into a
deep pon which hud been lined with
plain pastry; the mixture is baked in a
slow oven until set. This Is a delicious
tart.

Cherry History tells us that the
cherry tree is a member of tho peach,
.apricot and nectnrine fnmllv, nnd, like

fruits, It came from Persia. The
cherry is n popular fruit, served both
cooked und raw, when in season ; it Is
canned and dried for conservation for
future U"o; it is also prepared into cor-

dials nnd packed into bottles nnd known
tinder the trnde name of maraschino
cherries nn.l do inlnthc cherries. This
fatter style is used for garnishing nnd
decorating.

Wild cherries, both fruit nnd bnrk.
arc used medicinally, while the fancy
cherries, cultivated in the famous Mis-
sion Valley of California, ore famous
for their delicious nnd delicate flavor.

Jams, jellies and conserves arc made
fiom this In ltrlttnuy. Inlanders
and Switzerland, during the famous
cherry season, the schools close so that
the children may help harvest the crop
of perishable cherries. There is nKo
made a delicious cherry soup, which
many tourists linger for weeks iti the
season to enjoy.

Chervil A delicate nnd dainty French
garden herb, used for garnishing, sea-
soning and flavoring.

Chestnut This nut is found in al-

most every temperate zone. The
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. nt Frances Carter
and Jjrry Page began on a fifJV-ffl-

kii.i. Kvnuji wn working in- -

listed uiion paying half the Mil, but
did not rtnUie until thr Ilarloxces

moved into the tame apartment house
an the sou) Jerry1 uMitwfe foumrjf
Claritta that the had cheated herself
of her husband's cMvntry by becom-in- g

a financial prop. Hardly knowing
what to do, but conscious that she
must do something, Frances all at
once decided to go to the other ex-

treme and to make herself almost en-

tirety dependent upon Jerry. She. also
adopted a neio method (meant Clarissa
which somewhat surprised that young
tcomun.

CIIAI'THR XXIV

A Nose Out of Joint
HAKLOWI3 was not at all theJIM of man that could ever appeal

to Frances. He was Just the, ordinary
young business man with not any of
Jerry's keener perceptions. Frances
would have preferred to gtte more of
her time to George Graham, who sat at
her left; but for that evening1 she Intend-

ed to monopollre Jim. She wonted Cla-

rissa to know how It felt.
Clarissa, In baby blue chiffon, sat

next to Jerry. She kept glancing to-

ward Jim and Frances, however, so con-
tinually that she wa3 hardly conscious
of Jerry's proximity.

It wasn't only Frances' changed at-
titude that bothered Clarissa, It was the
way she looked. Clarissa, In her own
small mind, tried hard to scoff, but she
knew very well that Frances was beau-
tiful that night In a. way sho herself
could never hope to be

In a frock of severely cut blnck vel-
vet that made her white skin look whiter
by contrast and with a high pnniu
oomb thrust Into her ruddy hair, Fran-
ces looked queenlj. But she was not
lemote on a throne Oh no, not all.
She looked Jim with her eyes slightly
narrowed and said thlriKs that made
Mm Imich constantly. This other men.
too, seemed to hang on her words, and
Clarissa could not stand that arrectea
Mrs. (Iraham, who was dressed too ex- -
travagantiy ; she was monopolizing

Your Soul's in Your Hand
IU III VIVO R HCON
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IlrnrrnililiR l.lnri mi llend I.lne
A. Deseenilliig llnr iitiruyi liull-rat- e

ilrterliiriitlnn. Tile Innr
line rmlliiR In n fork In the

above ItltiMrntlun lui a danger-ounl- y

eiprmHhe Inmiclnntloii.

Ill
Pescendlng lines on the head line nre

a great drawhnck to on s sucres. Thev
ure Interprotrd as Indlrntlv of a down-
ward tendency on anv line : but their
ell significance Is read with double em-

phasis on the head line This become
especially true when the head llni
droops tonnl 'l"1 Mount of the Moon
(Section X). which Is tho reflector of
one's Imagination. In this case one Is

apt to bo nlwnvi conjurlnit up visions of
disaster. Such a person rarely eer

'launches upon nnj enterprise wimnu-- .

iim I'm In fnr another dlsnnnolntmen
And, of course, when nn) thing Is under.
tsken In such a spirit, what else. In
nine cases out of ten, can tho outcomu
be but failure

When n descending line from the bead
line reaches ns fnr ni the Mount of th
Moon the Imagination Is likely to bo so
(xeeBSl lis to make It bard for Its
possessor to distinguish between real-
ity and fnntiisy. And when. In addition,
this long spilt line has of Its
own, like In the Illustration to this sec-

tion, the person finds It hard to stick to
the realm und truth at any time, al-

most always preferring to deal with
' Imaginary things and falsehood. Huc.i

jeople tnuhe wonderful llurs.

(To be Cuutluued)

American chestnut Is just n little smaller
tbnn those grown on the Continent. The
nutritive value of the chestnut Is very
great; the protein, fat, sugar and
starch elements give this nut a promi-
nent place in the list of foods. The
chestnut Is roasted, boiled, steamed, nnd
Is also conserved in sirup; the large
Spanish chistnut is used for this latter
purpose.

In various parts of Europe the chest-
nut is prepared Into a Hour nnd Is also
ground into coarse men! and made Into
cakes. It is often used In southern
Kuropc for making puddings nnd in
place of the potato.

Chick pea Is the field pea of the
South. This pea was until quite re-

cently thought to be too coarse for table
use nnd was therefore fed to the cattle
or used ns a green fertilizer for tor
oils. Today the chick pea hns a place

nn the bill of fnre equally Important as
the snup or marrowfat beans.

To cook, w.ish and sort and then
souk In plenty of wnrm water over
night. Then cook In a manner similar to
that use I for the navy benn. It will
be found to be not only u welcome
change, but also a very attractive tast-
ing food of high food value.

Chicken A bnrnynrd fowl which is
too well known to need any description.
The vnrlous terms used to designate Uic
different vnrictles are:

(1) Snunb chicken young broiler.
(2) Urniler n young fowl from 1 Vi

to 2Vi pounds in weight.
(.'!) Fryer young fowl from VA to

'2i pounds in weight.
(4) roaster .1 yearling fowl.
All the nbove chickens nre specially

fed to produce a plump breast and ten-
der, juicy meat. Stewing chickens and
old fowls are much cheaper than any of
the nbove varieties.

Capon is a mule bird cared for in n
specinl manner to increase the size and
make the tlesh n delicate white and very
lender.

Chicory Two well-know- n varieties
of tills succulent green arc used for
salad or cooked greens.

Chile is the Spanish nnd Mexican
name for the popular pod pepper, which
is very pungent. It is used in Spnuish,
Creole and Mexican cooking.

Chile Colorado sauce Is the tiny Mexi-
can chllles packed in bottles and cov-

ered with scalding white wine vinegar;
cork the bottles and then set in a sunny
place for three days ; then ready to use.
Just n drop or two will season a pint of
stock or food.

Chile snuee A Spanish and Creole
table sauce made of tomatoes, onions,
large green nnd red peppers, some vine-
gar, spices nnd sugar cooked slowly until
it forms a rich, thick mixture.

By HAZEL, IJATCHELOR
1)11. bu Public Ltdatr
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Jerry bo successfully even If Cla-
rissa had felt like being little nnd

sho wouldn't have had much
chance.

The other womnn of tho party. Elsie
Marriott, wm more quietly dressed. In
fact, he looked a little dowdy and her
frock wna obviously nn old one fur-
bished up for the occasion. Clarissa
wouldn't have minded her so much It
she hadn't laughed at everything Fran-
ces said. She seemed to adore Frances,
nnd afterward, when thev were having
coffee In the living room, Elsie, who was
apparently quite content to be badly
dre.st.ed and rather out of It, turned to
Clarissa nnd said admiringly:

"Isn't Frances wonderful? AVe were
at college together and she was nlways
one of the most popular girls then."

Clarissa looked at Klslo out ot round,
hluo eyes that were slightly cold and
said confidingly, as though she would
like to win Hlslo over to her side:

"Vcs, she's quite too clever. Isn't
she' She nlmost terrifies poor llttlo
me I think men like to talk with clever
women, but they re nlways a bit afraid
of too much brains. Don't you think
so?"

Klsle smiled. Was this poor little
girls nose out of Joint? To be sure,
Frances had rather monopolized Mrs.
Harlowc's husband during dinner, and
It whs quite possible that Clarlfsa was
jealous.

"Well." she said slowly, "If the men
are afraid of Frances's bralnB, one
would neer think It. to look nt them
now."

Clarissa's mouth closed with a snap
nnd she moved slightly away from Klsle.
She thought Kl?le merelp stupid. Why.
she didn't even hao enough sense to be
Jealous, she was content to sit back and
watch aumiringiy.

Several times Clarissa tried to get
Jim's eye so that she might signal to
him that she wanted to leave. Hut Jim
was having a good time, too good a time
to go home Just now no wa persunsi
Ing Mrs ,raham to sing; Clarissa
understood that she sang In Dubltc why
that was almost as bAd as being on the
stage ! How could any ono be a good
wife nnd look as theatrical an Mrs.
liraham? And yet when Mildred sang
rf rrct v at her husoand. anu Clarissa
saw the expression In his eyes, her Idea
of hirai-l- f as the perfect wife was some- -

how not quite so convincing.

(To be Continued)

The Woman's
Exchange

Helping "Trouble"
Tn tl r Kdltor of ll'otnnn'i rage.

Dear Madam Would you be so kind
s to tell me how to net rid of a

liunlon? It Is small yet. and I do so
ant to do away with It I nm fifteen
ears old, nnd I know thla bunion Is

Kulns to ruin my feet Tn.OUHI.1..
You must go to a chiropodist to nave,

th s removed. There Is a list of these In
the business section of the telephone
directory.

For a Party
T, the F.thtar of Woman's l'age

Piar Madam A gin wnom "
hii- - a birthday Junt sis days after mine,
which Is on April 5 Do you think It
would bo nil right If we had a party
between theHe two uates f we win ujhi
he fifteen years old. And wouiu ym
,1hh. tell me what retresnments coum

he served, and also what games could
i... i.iuM" I know I will find your

""W'

or'eBH; also from n
beforehand' "Well I sup- - Jere7 i was told that soap and

n fork

that

It WOUIU... n. .V.& .Inin vnll Eltr!,.., fin,1 fPll..
Lri.i. t.nth hirthdavs at otire. Serve n
salad, rolls and olives, followed by
cream, cakes and hot chocolate.

thut vou'll surely like for your pnrtv
Th directions for them arc too long to
publish the column, see.

Punch
To the Editor of Woman's

Oenr Madam Will you kindly tell mo
how to remove punch stains frrnn a

water enn bo used to lemove these. Is
u,i

Will you also pleaso tell ma bow a
gingham dress can bo made effectively?

HKTTV.
The spot.i can be removed from both

of these materials by applying to them
a consisting of a teaspoonful
of hposulphlto dissolved In a
qunrter cup m wnicr. it inuy iwn
seNcral applications make them dis-
appear Is best not to use the soap
and wuter.

The gingham dresses are made very
simply this year, relying mostly upon
their collars anil cuffs nnd narrow
leather belts to Blvo them smartness
A straight, one-piec- e dross would be
good looking, belted In, and with collar
mil cuffs of eyeletted material to relieve
the plain effect

IRREGULAR EDGES OF
COLLAR AND TVNIC

ml
l

T
My COIUNNE LOWK

The scis&ors arc mightier than the
needle. We are tempted to. niter the
old proverb when we nolo how much
Incisions nnd opp1ique work contribute
to the modern garment. For example,

the blouse of jade georgette illustrated
today depends for its distinction- - not

so much upon thn all -- over design of

beige flo's embroidery ns upon the snip-nin- e

away of collar nnd peplum into ir
regular sections. The fringe is of beige

fiost), nnd the accompanying tndeta
tklrt is in the same tone.

TODAY'S
MYSTERY STORY
Uy PHILIP FKANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
T." TH13 case of "The Hed Sweater"
L Harvey Hunt's scientific knowledge

cnnbled him to sec the flaw in the false
tectlmnny of the farmer, Jackson
Grimes.

(rimes had testified that there hnd
been just light enough for him to note
that the woman wore n light blue ki-

mono. This she ndmittcd to be the
truth. Therefore, he argued, he couldn't
have been mistnken about the color of
the sweater, which lie was positive was
red.

It is n scientific fact, however, that
the color of red cannot distinguished
in n light which is barely strong enough
to reveal the color blue.

Hunt knew from this that the man
could not have distinguished the color
of the sweater. The emphasis of his
strtemtnt that he could, under the clr-cur-

lances, could only indicate tlmt
Iw wa lying deliberately.

As a result of Hunt's explanation,
suspicion turned upon him, nnd he wns
arrested. A week Inter, concealed in
Gilmer' own house, the sheriff found
the red sweater with a bloody sleeve
that convicted him.

CI
Who wrote

The Anonymous Letter
"JTEItE'S nu amusing little ni.vs- -

tery," said Hnrvcy Hunt. He
DeKyne a letter be hnd just

received, with nn inclosure. The letter
wns from Dr. Elizabeth. Frohish, one of
the foremoht women physieinn In the
city. It wns typed on the doctor s let-

terhead. It was brief and to the point.
"Dear Mr. Hunt," it read, "I nm

Inclosing an anonymous note which I
received this morning. It is very

AVill you undertake to find out
for me who is the writer? Yours very
truly. Elizabeth Frohish. M. D."

The anonymous note inclosed with the
letter evidently hnd been written on
common wrapping paper, cut to size. It
rend :

"Your scandalous conduct with Mr.
ltcuhcn Dnnzmnn, one of jour patients.
has been observed. Do not think for
one minute that a professional woman
In your position can get away with it.
You might concelvnbiy induce Mr.
llnnzninn to marry you, but you know
you could not him happy. Un-

less j ou cense your attempts to lure him
Into matrimony you will 'regret it.
There arc things that he could be told
that would turn him from you in dis
gust, nnd unless you cense your at-

tempts they will told to him.
(Signed) Determined."

As DeKyne finished reading the two
men broke into n roar of laughter.

"It looks as though somebody were
jenlous of the lady, doc," said DeKyne.
"Oueer conceit that, to jeulous of a
woman phjslclnn. I can't imagine one

i.i ,nnVo nnrhmlv lenlniiH. Huti"'"s " '...seriously, Hnrvcy, while I grant you
the mystery is amusliig, I wouldn't cnll

... .,
There isn't theIt'll ll'LLt'L ,(V ,,lr

stroke of n nencil or a pel, on It It
Uvnsn't w ritten on the doctor's mnchlne
either. I can see that. The machine
.l.--- nn writer used has a broken
capital

ymj-M-

nnd a black ribbon.
wheieas. the doctors machine has n
niirnle rltiboii nnd appears to be perfect
I don't envy you your job checking up
all Mr. Dnnzmnn's lady friends who
tnlL-h-t be jealous. I the fellow
slightly.

"I don't think it will necessary
to do so." laughed Hunt. "I know who
the nnonymous writer is now. I don't
know her peisonnlly, anil I don't know
her nnme. I never laid ejes on her to
my knowledge, but I enn tell the doc-

tor who she She's the doctor's

"Hut the note was written on an-

other mnchiiie." 'objected DeKyne.
"That means nothlug," niild Hunt.

"She might have nccess to dozens of
different machines. She wrote It on
another mnchlne all right, but she wrote
it."

"How could you he certain of inch
n thing as tlmt?" asked DeKyne.

)n you knawt
The answer iriJ appear Monday.

advice helprul to me as it nns neen 10 jt Mj,io. I can't Imagine anything
"tt.MK. vhlM;i;V.NrnIh,nh.lmore difficult than tracing n typewrit- -
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"THE GREAT FIRE"
lly 1A11)Y ,

ciiAFTnn vi
Fleeing From Fire

"TTlinrcr screeched Oreat Horned Owl.
"Havo met The woods nro ablnwl"

"Fire!" shrieked the birds ot Illrd-Ia- n

J, flying past the tree where tlreat
Horned Owl wns it prisoner. 'Fire!
Fire I" nnd the birds seemed In a ter-
rible panic.

"Hee-haw- ! Hee-ha- I" brnyet Tlalky
Sam. and he raced about, kicking up
his heels nnd milking a terrible fuss.

'Whool Whoot Fire I Fire I" shrieked
Judge Owl, sounding llko a flro engine
siren.

"Flro I Fire!" yelled Teggy nnd llllly.
Now there really wasn't any flro at

nil. Thn nlnrm wna lout nart of llllly s
plan to drive Oreat Horned Owl out of
mruiand. Ualky Sam nnu iiouav wapu-peck- er

had told fire stories that had
reared Oreat Horned Owl, and then
Judge Owl hnd irlven lilm classes that
inndo the whole woods seem ablaze. He- -

sides that smoke was curling around
Oreat Horned Owl's head smoke that
made him gasp und choke.

Hut thn stnnkn wasn't from a forest
fire, ns Oreat Horned Owi thought. It
wns from a tlnv smudge Hilly had mado
nt the bottom of the ttec. Peggy was
blowing the smoke through n little liobi
in tne trunk.

"Hoo! Hoo! I'm burning up." screeched
Oreat Horned Owl. "The flro Is so hot

can't stand It Of course the nre
wasn't hot at all. but Oreat Horned Owl
wns so much excited and scared he
didn't know that Ho really thought
ne was being roasted in the hollow tree.

"Kiee ! Flee I" enrlcked the Dlrds.
"Oood-b- Great Horned Owl I Poor
Oreat Horned Owl I Oood-by- ! Qood-byl- "

The birds fled past the tree as If In
mad haste, then they circled back nnd
went past again. Oreat Horned Owl
thought all Hlrdland was In frantloJ

"Savo me! Oh, don't let me burn up!
oh, my feet nro on fire!" screeched
Oreat Horned Owl, nnd he squeezed and
he squeezed to get his body through the
door of the holUrw tree. Hut Orent
Horned Owl had eaten too mariy fatmice he wns so fat ho couldn't pos-
sibly get out. Then Iteddy Woodpecker
came llylng up making a great fuss."I'll get you out," screamed Iteddy,
"I can t let you get burned up, even Ifyou nre nn pirate."

"Oh! Hoo--! Hoo! Get mo out and I'llnever be n blrd-eatln- g plrnte again I"
screeched Oreat Horned Owl. "I'll bo
good ! I'll be goodT'

So Heddy Woodpecker began to boro
holes beside tho door of tho tre nnd
he bored and bored, while Peggy
Mew In more smoke from tho smudge
below. Orent Horned Owl gasped nnd
choked and nnd nt last he
squeezed so hard ho squeezed himself
through.

"Flee! Flee! For your life I" screamed
the birds, keeping at a safe distance
from Oreat Horned Owl, for fear hemight eat them. Hut Oreat Horned Owl
wasn't thinking of entlng fat birds ho
wns thinking only of getting nwny. fnr,
far away from tho tire ho thought wasraping all around him.

"Hoo! Hoo! Too! Too!" he shrieked
llko a locomotlvo nnd ho put on full
steam for the Southlnnd. King Bird
darted up behind nnd spurred him on
with a sharp peck. Orent Horned Owl
thought that peck wns n spark of fire,
so he squawked loudly and fled the
fnster.

Tho birds went with him, shrieking nt
first In supposed fear, and then shrieking
In fun. ns they saw how terribly scaredhe wns. Peggy nnd Hilly galloped afterhim on Hnlky Sam's back, but OreatHorned Owl flew faRter than Tintiv u,n
could run, nnd wns soon out of Sight. He
new iHKier. mo, man ine uirds couldfly. for the birds Inughed themselves outof breath. He Hew nnd he hor nnri nar--
haps, he Is flying yet, for that wns tho
nisi inrnmnn ever saw or him.

"Tra-la- ! Trn-le- Tra-l- a ! Tra-lee- !
Now we will have our InhU.oi"

So sang the birds as they came flock-ing back to Hlrdland, tired but Jolly andcarefree, but Peggy nnd Billy couldn'twait for the fun. ns they had to gallon

Next week Judge Owl will turn storv
ii

,lc ,a ,ot of luetr tales to
I nnuBine wnnt tncy nre

Adventures With a Purse
T ET mo tell you about the nice gloves.

n(i Driore i go any further I wnnt
to say there is no reason to believe
inero win not tie some of them left
provided you see about thrm nt once. It
will not do to wait, however. Thev
nre soft as they can be a kind of cross
between moehn nnd suede and come in
a good shnde of gray and in tnn. They
nre effectively stitched In black and nre
very smart. They look like the kind
of glove thnt fits well nnd looks excep-
tionally nice on the hand. Their special
price is .11.05.

You have heard about the Peggy
bracelets, those delicate chains that one
winds round nnd round one's arm until
there nre four or five loops. You re-
member I told you of them one day in
the Adventures. Well, today I saw n
bracelet quite similar to these but with
an added touch that will delight you.
The nice salesperson who showed them
to me put one on her arm. and I wish
you could have seen how well it looked.
Four or five loops of a delicate silver
chain, nnd depending from them n soft
graceful tassel made of strands of

small linked chains. You would not
believe how effective it can be. "So
nice," the girl said, "for some ono who
is going to a dance or party." I know
you will like them, and will consider
them well worth their price of $11.

If you have some satin you would
like to fix up and use In connection
with some other material to make a new
dress, how about lace? I know of n
shop that is having n snle of beautiful
Chnntllly lnce flouncing for Jfn.O.'i a
xnrd. This is a special price, and the
luce would make up most attractively
with some other material.

J'nr nnmfs of shonn address Woman's
Tare Kdltor or plione Walnut or .iinin soon.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How is a quickly arranged bou-

doir cap made which is becoming
to the piquant fnee?

'J. What novelties of many years ngo
nre coming back into style with
interior decorators again?

,'j Where arc the ends of the newest
flowing veils worn iu Paris
placed?

J. Describe n convenient little de
vice which should be kept in the
medicine closet.

.". Iu what striking way is the bot-

tom of an overskirt trimmed on
a white silk frock?

0. What Is handkerchief drapery?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A g cover for the card

tuble Is mode of black satin, or
sateen, with a gay tassel on each
of its four ends,

2. A'ividly colored Indian plaid de-

signs mnke some of the newest
wool sports sweaters strikingly
different.

IS. An easy way of removing on ink
spot from a silk fabric is to soak
the mnterinl In milk.

1. Shirred bands of cretonne fitted
over the head and font of n plain
iron bed will mnke this more at-

tractive.
fi. An exquisite fan that would not

be hard to make is fashioned of
silk gauze, cut In points, nnd
fastened to n wooden frame, the
mnterinl having been so
that each point is u different
shade of pink.

0. AVith the dark ferge dress n
quaint sort of girdle that could
bu worn Is a cord strung with
wooden heads In bright colors.

WHATS WHAT
itr ur.i.r.N mini:

A young woman does not gain credit
for superior knowledge when she cor-

rects her mother In the presence of
others s on the contrary, the general ver-

dict must be, "How grossly Ignorant
she Is!" For It Is far worso to bo lg.
norant of filial duty thnn Ignorant of
grammnr; It Is more vulgat to lie un.
mannerly than to bo unfashionable

KdUratlon through textbooks and
through fashion-book- s Is common prop-
erty nowadays, but good breeding stilt
..mini iii distinguishing mark of su
periority. And good breeding never nt- -

tempts to exnlt Itseii oy numiuaung ui
other. To do that would be to play
Tf..,.v.ntimntv with Its high tradi
tion, to have 'the great fall" from which
ifnmntv-DuniDt- y could rise nevermore.
Consideration for others Irf the foundn-tlo- n

of courtesy courtesy which has
been defined so admirably ns "benovo.
lenco In small things." If politeness
wero merely surface polish It would
have worn Itself awuy long before our
time. ,

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Pollu Payne' Pretending
nr CI.AHA I.. IIKLIj

Polly Payne, aged forty yc
young! sat In her living room, a log
burning brightly In
TVwitMiB the cat. wns ensconced on inc

the company Miss
Polly had, and she was lonesome: from
her window she could see children

the little pond beyond ner
me'adow. sho could The r merry
voices she opened the window to
throw o" to a robin, who had
ovldently mado up his mind not to m-

igrate: probably he did not want to
diange a certainty for an "f"'and he was sure to get 1,n",,e,veI!Z
day from this source. M

her neat, and soliloquised; the
chldren's voices had brought to her
mind memories of the wrf; $" "h,2

andhad taught school,
ones under her care and supervision,
and they all hnd loved her.

Was she through with love7 Oh, yea;

When she sent In her resignation to
the school committee It wan because In
reply to Plchard Pclrcc's letter contain-
ing a proposnl of marriage, she had
sent by her chum. Lucy L,ee a note of
ncceptnnce. Richard was called away
out West on business (so1 sho heard).
Polly, not hearing directly, waited and
waited In nnxlous anticipation for his
return. Finally It was her surprise nnd
dismay to receive n western Paper with
a marked mnrrlago notice Itlchard
Felrce and Iucy Lee.

"No," Polly would reply when the
question was put to hor, "Aren t you
ever going to mnrry?"

"No, I shall never marry, I am n
confirmed old mnldl"

She was unusually lonely today, All
alone!" was her mental comment.

"I will pretend I will be bnppy. I will
try-- to believe that my dear ones nre
hero with me."

Thus deciding, she proceeded to take
out photographs from a box and place
h.m nn tho buffet, and then went to

the nantry and prepared to 'cook up
for her pretended company.

"I thall have to resort to store mince-
meat for my mince pies, for I cannot

sugar for love or money. For-unate- ly

the cranberries I put up three
years ago contnln sugar and nre aa
good as at first; pumpkin docs not
require much sugar and sirup will do
the sweetening this time, nnd I will
make a dnrk fruit cake such as Itlch-
ard used to like, and here again store
mincemeat will come Into" use and I will
dispense with the frosting, pretended
company will not notice the omission,
and I must have a chicken to roast
sure, for I will want to wish on tho
lucky bone !"

A few oak leaves stilt remained In
the tree beside the kitchen window, m
stray branch of chrysanthemums blos-
somed on the south side of the house.
Thla ropy gathered, put lnttf a vase
and with the words "I will forgive, then
forget," placed tho vase beside the pic-
ture of Itlchard Pelrce, then she set the
tnble, putting on plates, etc., for father,
mother, brother, slBter all tn whom had
crossed tho dark river on each nlato
she put a photograph.

The vianos renuy, me mine set, sne
seats hecselt nt the table and asks a
blessing, when honk ! honk I a big limou-
sine hns come Into the yard, the chauf-
feur alights and rings the doorbell. As
Polly opens the door a voice says, "Does
Polly Payne live here?"

Miss Polly's heart thumps and for an
Instant seem? to choke her beyond
speech as she recognizes Itlchard Pelrco.
Although the Intervening yenrs have
somewhat changed his appearance, the
voice Is the same.

"Hlchard Pelrce!"
"Yes. Hlchard Pelrce; may I come

Inr
"Yes, yes," she stammers. As the man

enters nnd notices the tnble bountifully
Inden, he remarks: "I fear I nm Intrud-
ing; you evidently have company!"

"No, I have not. I I waa lonesome
and only pretending!" Then overtaxca
nature gives way and poor Miss Polly
resorts to womanly weakness tears.

In nn Instant Hlchard Is by her side,
"Dear girl," he says, "why bo lonesome?
Ist me comfort you, but first hear my
explanation of years of silence regard-
ing the past. Lucy In her Inst Illness
told me about the note you sent me. Hh
did not guess Its Importance and gave
It to one of your pupils to give to me.
Later Bne icarncu ne nan railed to de-
liver It. Of course when I did not hear
from you I concluded thnt your sllenco
meant not consent, but rbfusal. I mar-
ried Lucy.

"Our little daughter Allegro Is all that
Is left me. I have only now heard aboutyou and your loneliness, as you see Iinstantly sought you nnd now. Polly, 1
nsk will you marry me?"

"Oh, Itlchard, It Is too late, Why, I
am no longer the girl whom you loved
long ngo. I am forty years old !"

"Well, I nm fifty nnd consider myself
In the prime of life. There may be a
lew yenrs or nappmess tor us yet. ItIs never too late to be hnppy and I am
sure Allegra will love your cooking, andby the way, your dinner Is getting cold."

His Joking nnd mentioning of hisdaughter appeals to Folly, ahe said
"Hut. oh, Hlchard, as they say In novelsthis is so sudden!"

"Sudden nfter all theso years. Forget
ii, k mil 'Vilnius, iui juur i es. wontjou say It?'

So Miss Polly says "Yes."

Next romplete novelette "The Third
Princess"

Things You'll Love to Make

kiriyiBitf,,BlMUt

ri.n-fVn-- v iy
What could bo more quaint than this

INDIAN-POVC- IHIJ for a blue or gray
silk or a linen blouse! rut two oblongs
of the material, the lower one twice ns
wide ns the upper otic Join them with
red stitching. Sew a narrow band two
Inches wide to the top. It should be
long enough to fit over tho head and
leave the co-re- ct neck opening. Crochet
a simple scallop all around the edge
Make loops of the worsted (or silk)
nriuss tho bottom and fasten small tas.
sels In each loop, llnibrolder the design
on each oblong nnd this INDIAN'- -
roiLii inn manes an exquisite trim-
ming for your blouse (It uuiv bu lined
und worn loose, or not lined nmlrlulm--
to the blouse; i'LOIlA,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CVNTIHA

Use Your Own Judgment
Dear Cynthia Please tell me what to

do next week when I nm Invited to sup-

per whero I will meet a, young mnn who
Is "Interested," ns I nm, too. Shall I
Invito him to como to see me (I llvo
In annlhtn. tnwnl nr wlltt for him to
ask? I am twenty-flv- o and I thlnlt ho Is
about twenty-nin- e or thirty.

11. S. V. P.

You will bo better able to decide when
you meet tho young mnn again. If he
still seems Interested nnd Is perhaps
shy about asking If ho may cnll. you
might suggest It, but do not seem eager
to see more of lilm. Do It casually: no
man likes to know ho Is being sought.

Isn't This
The afternoon wns very dull

.And time was passing slow,
The sun was hid from earthly sight.

For clouds were hanging low
What should I do? No friend was near

To pass the tlmo of dny;
My heart was sad, my spirit low

And Bloom chased Joy nway.
Dut what wsji that 1 A knock I The door I

I ran In haste to see.
And there appeared upon, the stoop

a Trienu to visit me.
It was tho LBDOEn, bringing news,

And llfo was real once more,
I quickly brought my friend Insldo

To rend the pages o'er.
And soon I came to Cynthia

And her advice I read,
It was the best of nil, I found,

An others oft hnvo said.
And as I read, the sun shone forth

And filled my little room.
And life was real to tno once more,

The Ledoeh chased the gloom.
ANONYMOUS.

Join a Girl' Club
Dear Cynthia. Aa I have been reading

your column nearly every day, I feel as
though I were privileged to osk you a
question. .

I am fifteen years old and go to high
school. Naturally, you wilt think thnt
nt high school you have a chance to
make friends, but I don't find It ro. Of
course, I know numbers upon numbers
of girls. Just to speak to, and I don't
find It enough.

Do you suppose that I nm too
I get very lonely becnuso I

don't go out at nil, and thero arc no
girls near my home.

Can you suggest any club, eta, where
I could find diversion? LONKLY.

There are clubs In the high schools
for glrlH of your nge. Consult your
teacher nbout Joining one. Have you
ever thought of Joining a troop of Olrl
Rcouts7 You can get Information nbout
the scouts nt their headquarters, 1G03
Walnut street.

Dan B. Writes
Dear Cynthia Just a word or so to

let my friends of the column know I
am still alive nnd kicking. However,
slnco there wns nothing In the column
lately to rnlse n kick over, I have been
somewhat silent A word to my name-
sake.

Hello, Dan J.:
How nro you7 Olnd to welcome vou

among tho members of tho "Plense Tell
Me Club."

nut say, about thnt dance vou are
taking "her" to. If the nffalr Is not n
full dress one, you might do equnllv
well to tnko her oVi tho trolley. If
vou have the means tnke a taxi home,
but still n trolley wouldn't be Improper,
tr It (the dance) Is nt one of the hotels.
n taxi looks good nnd you rise exactly
100 per cent In her fnvor. So much for
taxis.

Sny. Dan, remember once upon a time
a girl named "Danny" wroto to tin
column? Wonder what beenme of her?
I was rather Interested In her plight (7)
and long to know how she came out

And there's that boy Do Jure. I never
could fathom him out Personally, I
bellevo he's ono of these follows that
argue Just for the sake of It. Put I
give credit to "Sophist" He sure hns
the line. (Oot a qunrter. Soph?) Yet
I would ndvlse him to watch out. If ho
once becomes a Mr. Malaprop, I'm going
to trio him un.

And so I'll subside until I see a place
whero I can mivise. uan is.

Paddie's Pratie Parly
Say the name over to yourself, and see

If It doesn't make you Imagine the Jol-llc-

kind of nffalr. Green decorations
which nren't the ordinary sort, but still
aren't "too fancy" to be hnrd to arrnnge.
Green things to ent. such as Irish patties
and clouds of Erin. And the prntlcs
themselves why, tho funny little things
nre n part of the Invitations, nnd when
you get to the party you find them help-
ing with the games.

Does this mnke you want to know
more? Well, a stnmped. addressed en-
velope sent to the Kdltor of the Woman's
rage will bring back to you a full

of the party In plenty of time
for W. Patrick's Day.

FARM AND GARDEN

Splrea Van Houtto (M)
Althea Sharon'V
snowball (T)

The
For Sunny

2 Buddleia, Blue (tall) 2 yr.

THE WOMAN WHO CONSIDERS
THAT HER LIFE IS A FAILURE

Is Afflicted With Either Bad Health or Too Much Spare Timc

If Sho Were Busy She Be Able to Worry

A MAN recently wrote to tho news-
paper about the discontent of hi

wife.
He told of various good deeds that sho

tins done nnd H doing alt the tlmo,
church work of vnrloun kinds, lied
Cross work, sending n cripple to the
seashore every summer, nursing her
mother, her husband nnd her daughter
through IllncRses, and III thn meantime at
attending to her homo and bringing up
two daughters. of

And recently she read one of those to

books which urges introspection nnd
other things.

"My life is a complete failure' she
sighed when sho finished it. "becnuso
I have done nothlntr worth while."

Another womnn, hnvfng read the in
husband's letter, wrote one herself, in
which sho sympathized with this wife.

"All her work has been on the onto-tion-

side of her life," slm declit-c- d.

"Sho wants something on the creative
side. Women should have more chance
to develop this crcntivo side, to create
in business, writing-- , art and music."

Still another woman remarked:
"Either she hns too much spare timc
to spend in reading silly books and
brooding over them, or else sho Is not
well."

And thnt is a very sensible way of
looking at it.

F YOU follow tho advice of some perI sons you won't do anything but
brood about yourself.

"I must find myself," you will cry
despairingly. "I must decide what my
life work is to be, I must do something
worthwhile."

And white you arc indulging in this
Intmsnectlnn something worth while
comes along In a very homely, humble
inconspicuous garb nnu you nro so
busy wondering nbout yourself thnt you
dotrt see U nt all.

You become so d, with

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

your Intention of being o herwlie t,tyou nre no good to any one. In factyou nre a good deal of a

S?I.rurc,5hthatl,Cr,,fcl-c- oT
tl. --!... I . .

Knut Hamsun's Ship Has Come Home
4C7IX, sure I knew lilm. Ho wob such nn lad. He wu

W terribly poor. That was many ngo, when he came to Chicago after
the North Dakota Prnirlei.working ns a plowboy on

"He got a job ns conductor on one if tho old horsccar lines. My. it wi
cold on tho bnck platform! I still remember his chapped red wrists where his

coat sleeves forgot to meet his mittens.
"And ho carried books in his tattered pockets. Always books. Such r

drcumcr ! The passengers used to get mad. Ho would forget to pull the rope,

nnd they missed their corners."
Such nro some of the recollections by n prominent rsorwegian of Knut Ham-

sun, who wns recently awarded the Nobel prize for literature $50,000.

It took the world almost a third of a century to "discover" Knut Hamsun,

nnd it took him almost as long to "discover" himself.
When fate desires n great success, she sends her chosen one repeated failure

Khe deems it dangerous to let him ripen too fast, and sho has good reason. She

has seen so many who got their reword loo quickly get entangled In ease's silken

mesh, llenllzatlon must not come swiftly, elso we cannot endure It, fall vi-
ctims to fatty degeneration nf ambition, nnd die of an acute attack of

aggravated by egotism and inertia.
Early in his teens, Hamsun wns apprenticed to a shoemaker, in whnie jhop,

from morning till night, ho hnmmered out his thoughts rather than his leather.
The boss' customers couldn't wear thoughts, so Hamsun "got the gate."
Then began Knut Hamsun's rigorous training in tho University of Hard

Knocks, lie worked on heavy schedule, and he also took many
courses. Hut not because ho loved his almn mater.

lly the time he reached the ago most college students are sending home

for remittances for n cap and gown, Hnmsun hnd been a coal heaver, school

teacher, road mender, farm hand, bailor, fisherman, lecturer and free-lanc- e

journalist.
All of which excellently qualified him to write his masterpiece, "Hunser,"

an autobiographical record of struggle, starvation, passion, compassion, the paw-
nbroker, occasional fleeting comparative success, laughter, tears und love a fairly

full sum total of an average human life, and depicted with the art of genius and a

soul aflame.
AVe are going to hear a good deal more of Kuut Hamsun we should hate

heard of him twenty ycarB ago, nt which tlmo he seemed to have been securelj

ditched by Dame Destiny a trick the old jndo is notoriously fond of playing,
especially with her future favorites. 8ho wields a wicked stuffed club.

But Knut Hamsun has what has been called "the unconquerable soul." He

had his decision to follow the gleam, nnd ho could but "sail on, sail on and

on." No sens of disappointment could mnko him founder. No waves of dik

couragement or disillusionment could keep him under. No storms of defeat and

deprivation would warp his timber.
And so, Knut Hamsun's ship has como home.
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Wc nro offcrinp; for sprinc plantinir two attractive collections

an

(T)

11 for $5.00

Back 2
2 ft

1 Deutzia Gracilis
2

ft

2 White
1

II Choice

1 Pink, 2 to 3 ft Back Row
2 to 3 ft.
2 2 to

3 ft Back Row
1 P. G. to

2 ft Front Row
2 Deutzia 1,4 to ft Front Row
2 Spirea Reovesll, 1& to 2 ft Front Row
2 Golden Privet, 1 Va to 2 ft Front Row

Shrubs $5.30

bore.

years

when

made

"""i' ,"cr worg nas neverrecognized in nnr particular way by th J

Hut with tle happiness cf her
home tlJ affection at her fr"ami neighbors, tho grateful
those whom sho Kas Zthe contrary, how can sho

as pZbiio .hnn uone nntlilno worth ..i,.,.ul"tn wnuci
Aa for her creative ability, ,nu ,(pretty fine to l,c able to createmosphcro of comfort and peace

n
it

Look nbout you U mry linmcyou know of n happy, contented See
the evening when everybody h

outMdeT
U8C ' Umt b "IBttS

. few j.ciouiih, mCn nf--- women, who are developed on hnlh
the emotional and tho creative sidestheir characters. "'

A man has his homo as his
life, his office as his croniwork-- but is it ever tho man who l,0 J,

the together and makes theirhome a pleasant place to be in?
And, anyhow, what's the use of t.ting all worked up over it? Som? ofus arc given the chance to mnke frlcndi

comfortable homes nnd grateful
proteges If wo can do it well, we'rsgot to bo satisfied, oven though we lone
to create a book, a painting, an opera,
or several of each.

There arc lots of others whoso cnlr
chance for lies n ri
office with a or n studio
with a pnlnt brush, or musicnl Instru-
ment lt' up to us to keep at
which wo call work nnd others call
creative genius, even If wc yearn for n
homo to make and a family
to over.

If we're meeting all our obllgntloni
ns we should wo don't know whether
wc are emotional or creative.

All wo know is that we'ro busy.

of Optimism
J. STICH
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of shrubs nnd nlnnts thnt will
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TWO WELCOME COLLECTIONS
appeal to every home lover. These shrubs and plants have been carefully selected from only the
highest frrado stock. Their variety of color, foliage nnd blooming season make them pop-

ular with the discriminating planter. Do not delay sending us your order. Get early start now by
ordering today.

The "Cottage Collection" of Flowerina Shrubs and Roses
Hydrangea "Hills of Snow" (M) i 1 Weigela (M)
Hydrangea Panlculata Grnndiflorn 1 Tartarian Honeysuckle (T)

("Rose of

Special
the

Wouldn't

the

Back Row

2

14

2 Lilacs, White and Purple (T)
1 Crimson Rambler Rose
1 Clematis fVIno

Specimen Plants

there'

Collection of Foundation Plantings
Side For Shady Side

Pink,

Choice

helped

family

Red (dwarfJ, Vi to
Front Row

Rosea, VA to 2 ft.. Front Row
1V4 to 2 ft. Front Row

of Snow, to 2
Front Row

(tall), 24 to 3 ft Back Row
to 3 ft Back Row

2V4 to 3 ft Back Row
2V, to 3 ft . Buck Row

old Row

Ba.rborry
2 Hills

2
2 Forsythia, 2V4

Weigela,
SpireaVanHoutte.Whitett
Tartarian

(dwarf), lYs

Lcmoinei,

Flowering for

been

ndmlritil

typewriter.

that

comfortable,
fuss

especially

Panlculata

Thunbergil,
VA

Snowbcrry

Hydrangea,

Stephanandra

Snowberry,
Rhodotypus,

Honeysuckle,

Hydrangea,

accomplishment

Flowering Shrubs for $5.50
Our Landscape Architectural Division is at all tima ready to offer its 'services and advice in the
arrangement of grounds. If you have a planting probkm wife to it. It will be glad to help-D-

not forget to send for your 1021 catalog,
B. V. Hn-- r & Company joy urr Hulldlng, Lancaster, V- -

KUYSTONE NURSERIES
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